
CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
nr six': лот OOT. 12, 1903.

y NUI farther воно#, truler will ran on the above Rellwey, dell; (gaadt) i excepte.) re fellewe:

Between rrefterleten, Ohsthsm end 
Legglevtils.

Oenneetlne with L O.S.
0-0І2ЯГ Ok- NORTH.

FOR CHATHAM 
(гамі down) FOR FREDERICTON 

(read up) Mabitim* BxpRMi. Day Exraaas
10.86 p. В 
10.65 ••
11.15» 4 
1ІЛ0 „
11.50 «*
12 .0 «

It. Chatham, 
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham June., 
LT. « и
Nelson

12.40 р.ш. 
1166 «« 

1.10 •• 
1.W •• 
160 .*• « 
f 10 “

Freight Express 
6 40am 4 OO.p m.. Fredericton,.. I «0 

...^.Gibson.... 2 17 

.. Marysville,... 2 05 6 06

..Cross Creek, ..12 40 pm 2 60

Freight
5 23

6 n 4 03 5 20
7 20 4 15
8 40 6 27

10 16 6 26 ..BoUetown,.. 11 25 1 20
^ ** I .. Doaktown, .. 10 80 

25 ... Blsckrllle,... 9 25
JJ| Chatham Jot |

.... Nelson .... 7 40 

....Chatham.... 7 20 

.. Loggtertlle .. 700am 7 06am

OOZirC»- SOT7T*.
Maritiui Exprbss. Day Express

7 00 a. m. іаю ». ». 
T.?0 '• 10.40 "

У.00 “ 
П.Ю - 
12.10 
1140

11 SO a m 12 06 pm
1 20 10 20 

8 26 It 8 50
8 00 ar 8 10

Chatham,
Nslso»
Ar. Chatham Junction, 7.40 ** 
Ly. « •• 8.80 "

8. 0 *• 
9.10 •«

2 30
8 00
3 20 7 60
8 40 10 06
4 00 ar 10 90

7 80 Nelsen 
Ar. Chatham

The above Table le made up on Atlantic standard time.

brough to dssUoatloas OB guadag. Merttlaie 
aday mornings.

CONNECTIONS 3ï|l.etatAïil,S?î

THOS. НОВИХ, 8upt.

1

ALEX. GIBSON, llen'l Manager
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ІІДІШО
Powder

^ ^sscluteey 'Pure

, Makes the food more delicious and wholesome■•I■ДРАЙВУ»™ _____

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
ST.JOHN, N. B.

17th to 24th September 1994.
.

1

The Eatriee el ready received і core the 
FINEST INDUSTRIAL DISPLAY вувт
made here.

A Dumber of NEW CLASSES м» 
ADDITIONAL PRIZES have been added 
to the LIVE STOCK and AGRICUL
TURAL Pnze Lata.

*171 00 Offered to the NEW BRUNS
WICK SCHOOLCHILDREN fur the BEST 
COLLECTION OF WEEDS GATHERED 
IN THE PROVINCE.

BLOTTERS end ENTRY FORMS bear
ing full paît calera have bee» eeut to the 
teacher of e.uh tcheol m the Province fer 
ilietribonnn a along pupil*. NO ENTRY 
FEE REQUIRED. CHILDREN ehno'd 
ASK THEIR TEACHERS ALL ABOUT 
IT. ENTRIES ehould be Svut te the 
undereigned at earliest.

All the L'tve", Heartiest and Health- 
ie*t in AMUSEMENTS 

SUPERB FIREWORKS: We hey* 
deed for the MOST EXPENSIVE aad
élabora ге DiSpla y ever err.nged for
a St. John Exhibition.including a Spectacular 
R-prcduotion of the BOM BARM ENT 
of PORT ARTHUR, etc. etc.

music by «ne of the best bands on
THE CONTINENT.
CHEAP FARES FROM EVERYWHERE. 

For Prize Lilt end all particular*, addreea: 
W. W. HUBBARD.

Managing Director,
St John, N. B.

1

m

Trout Fry. .
,

A limited quantity of Trout Fry from the Government 
Hatchery at Bartibug will be supplied to owner» of 
suitable waters for planting same in, at the rate of two 

ars per thousand ; applicants to pay cost of trans
portation from the Hatchery to the place of distribu
tion. Further particulars may be obtained on «гаЧіса- 
tion to D. G. Smith, Fishery Commissioner, rhIS»— 

L. J. TWEEDIE,
Acting Surreror-Cwwnl,

do'll

І
:

;

v.V

BEST BUY IN 
В. C., CANADA, AT 

15 CENTS.

Greatest Gold 
Discovery of the Age 

is in В. C.

The Big Four
CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED.

Capital $325,000 of which nearly 40 per cent, is now in our 
Treasury. Shares fully paid and non-asseasable.

Mines directly west of the LeRoi 
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest 
gold copper mines in the world, both of 
which have paid large dividends. 
AVS&me identical ore and veins now 
sight on the BIG FOUft. Large ore 
bodies.

Rossland’s large ore bodies are » great 
success with the concentration system of 
ore reduction of $3.00 ore pays to mine 
as now proved by Central Star and 

m LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on installment plan,
A.»y. from «5 to $800 in go.d,copper, а^Г ““ ^

silver, etc., as now on exhibition in the
city ore exhibit, causing considerable Company has no debts or liabilities, 
attention.

References.—The Hon. Mayor, Gold 
We have two miles of railway on Big Commissioner, postmaster, or any bank 

Four property with water and timber or business man in city, 
in abundance.

There is a tide in the affairs of men 
Which taken at the flood, leads on to 

fortune ;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life 
Is bound in shallows and miseries.

Roesland ore shipments for 1902, 
350,000 tons. Shipped for 1903, about 
450,000 tons Total value of Roesland
ores mined, $25,000,000.

YOU ARE NOW PAYING FOR
NOT HAVING

AN OLIVER TYPEWRITER.

/

If you haven’t got any 
typewriter, you are paying for 
it by doing less work and in
ferior work than if you had 
a machine.

If you have an inferior machine, 
it will pay you to get one which 
will produce the best results, and 
save the difference.

WHY DO THE GREAT RAIL
WAYS BUY THE OLIVER?

Canadian Oliver Typewriter 
Company,

156-8 St. Antoine St, - Montreal

WANTED.
Men or ХОМ— to—! representatives for s high class 
Magasine Large commissions. Cub pria—. Write 
J. N. Trainer, 80 East Washington Square. New

t
t'

©ШЇЙІ §0»ІМ68.

COMMON SOAP
WILL CAUSE

i' ВКІІ5ГHOUGH
On Fane and Hard*.

bE

We кате just Imported » Urge let of

Olive Oil and Cucumber«

Soapt-

І Street froia the fa-.tory which we can aaU for the
seat TWO WEEKS

3 Cakes for 10 cents.
s It a made from Furs Oliva OU and the Juke of

/ Oi.mm.iws. We can reooiaiaend It.
' Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.

NOTICE
RE TIMBER LIMITS.

Notice Is hereby given th it Martin Fox has been 
appointed guardian of th1: limita formerly held by 
The Maritime Sulphite Fibre Cj (Limite t 
that trespass ere on same will be prosecuted.

R. B. CHOMEUR,
Manager Bank ef Montreal

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the Estate of Gertrude Foraa.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting 
Creditor» of Gertrude Firm .if Newumle 
County of Nui thumberl md, 
third day of .June, iium.ui.

of the 
iu the 

who ou theMilliner,
m*de ан awignmeut t j 

for the general b r.itit of her 
«1er the provisions of 68:h Victoria, 

Chapter « »"d amend ng Vuia of the Province of 
New* Brunswick, will he held at the otlce of Thomas 
W. Butler, Barrister, iu the Town of Newcastle. «>n 
Friday the 17th dty of June, a. D. l»J4, at Ten 
o'clock in toe fureoui.n for the appuliiiiûnit of 
inspectors and givl.g directioai with itfereu.:» to 
the dispoeal of the said eetate.

All Créditera are requested to tile their claims 
duly proven with the ataignee withiu three months 
Ігош the date el this notice unless further time be 
allowed by a Judge of the Supreme or County 
Court, and that all claims nut tiled within the 
time limited or such further time, if auy, ae may be 
allowed by auy such Judge shall be wholly barred 
if any right to share iu tne proceeds of the eetate, 
and the Asaiguee shall be al liberty to distribute 
the proceeds of the estate as if uo such claim 
existed, but without piejuc ice to the liability oi 
the debtor theretvr.

Dated at Newcastle in the C .unity of Northumber
land this eight day of June, A. D. 1004.

JOHN OBRIEN,
tihenff ol the County of 
North umber laud Assignee.

gy
the undersigned 
C)editors under

Wood Notice.
We have found it neevaaary te change ear 

■y«tem in evoneotmu with oar Wood Baei- 
neee,*nd, in future, all oidere for worn! muet 
be accompanied by cneh.

J. B. Snowball Company, Limited.

♦

«У

Booklets, Order Blanks and Prospectus with Maps and Reports from Mining 
engineers sont only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And farther, LEARN TO DISTINGUISH THE REAL FROM A SHADOW. Ш

PLEASE NOTE PRICE AT Any amount leas' than $100 send by 
pee to dice or express money order ; over 
this amount by bank draft to15 CENTS p“ JAMES LAWLER, "I

4SHARE
Box 546 Secretary and Treasurer 

R038LAND, В. C , CANADA.FOR ONE MONTH

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

A Nobby Wagon, or 
A Set of Harness

or other Seasonable Article ?

IF SO GO TO

George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

*'

-■ШЯ

I

MIR AMI CHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM* NEW BRUNSWICK. JUNE 23, 1904.

DR. LOOP’S 
REMEDIES.

i.
,

DR. SHOOP’S
Restorative Pills, 
Rheumatic Cure, 
Cough Cure, 
Preventics,

always in stock an<l sold under 
Db. Shoop’s guarantee to refund 
money if they fail to do as repre
sented.

Any of the other remedies which 
might not be in stock will be 
procured for anybody wanting 
them.

P

IP ONLY AT

HICKEY’S 0RUC RTORE.

Bank of Montreal.
aataJkbmasL- zai7.

&fJ‘U^"p)
(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS!)

M Ш SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of this Bran*, intareet ia allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
on same of $4.00 aad upward» and paid w 
eompoended twice ж year, on 30th of Jane 
aad 8let Deeamber. This ia the meat OOB- 
venient form for depositors, Ml depoeit 
receipt* will b* leaned te thee* who prefer

$12,000,000
8,000,000

jjjr,

OOLLEOTIONS
Bade at all points in Canada aad the 
United States at moat favorable rates.

SPECIAL NOTICE-

The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. A 
and Newcastle N. B. hare decided to change 
the Saturday closing hoar to 12 O'CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing on October 4th next.

Until father notion, for oanvenienee of 
customers, this Bank will be open for beei- 

from 9-30 a. at. on Satardaya. 
Other days aa usual from 10 a. in. util 
3 p.m.

В. Ж CKOMBIK, 
Manager Chatham Навик

huai

the eetimalee of manna and nehenee.
There waa a lung and wandering dit- 

euaeieo in the henee about the Halifax 
award nod the fieherian.

ЩігшШгі SdiJ*n«.

AyersГОП 23, 1904.0H1TE1&. * I.,

■ Mr. PtefenUiae laid that th# premiere
The work of printing the Con- from the maritime pie'inoee had an inier- 

•olidated Statutes has been com- view with the gerermeot hut an oouolue- 
pleted and the Gazette ie informed iens whatever had been amend at. Тьі* 
that proclamation will be iesued by wea said iu answer te the repeit read from 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun- Prince Kiward Inland that Premier 
СІ1 bringing them into force on the Paiera said it waa te be referred te the 
first day of July next, when they privy мамії, 
will be ready for distribution.

Despatches of Thursday, 16th, are as follows: #
In a fight at Telissu on the railway about 80 miles north of Port 

Arthur, the Russians lost 500 men killed, 300 taken prisoners, and 14 
guns. The casualties on the Japanese side are estimated at 1,000 killed 
and wounded.

Niu Chwang, June 16—Firing has been heard distinctly in the 
direction of Kai chou since 10 o’clock last night. Two batteries of 
artillery rushed through town at midnight. The second division of 
General Kuroki s army was reported to be marching towards Kai chou 
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of taking the enemy in the rear. 
It is positively known that the Russian forces in the vicinity of Kai 
chou are divided. Half are at Kai chou and the remainder about 
twenty miles east of there. The entire force numbers 35,000 men 
including 600 Cossacks.

і A private letter from Mukden says the press correspondents there 
are not hopeful of getting news from the Russians, who give every 
indication that the correspondents are not . wanted. Many of the 
correspondents are preparing to leave.

Che foo, June 16—Noon.—From a reliable source it is learned that 
, the Japanese had sixty thousand men on the Liaotung peninsula ten 
days ago. It is believed that it is their intention to use 10,000 men in 
the attack on Port Arthur. Possibly it will be a fortnight before they 
are ready to make the expected attack.

Eight junks arrived here today from Port Arthur, all of them load
ed with Chinese. They left that town yesterday. Up to that time the 
conditions there were unchanged. Small skirmishes are reported 
tihually ashore, and the Japanese ships throw a few shells daily into the 
city around which the Russians have just completed an immense trench. 
м , A Chinese who was employed in the machine shops at Port Arthur 
is authority for the statement that the repairs to the Russian warships 
only consisted of placing sheets of steel over the damaged parts. There 
Was no. attempt made to replace the damaged ribs. He also confirms 
previous Chinese reports to the effect that of the fleet of battleships and 
cruisers only five are capable of fighting. According to the best infor
mation these vessels are the battleships ‘Poltava,’ ‘Sevastopol’ and the 
cruisers ‘Bayan’ ‘Askold’ and ‘Novik’

Токіо, June 16—All doubt as to the sinking of the transports 
Hitachi’ and ‘Sada’ by the Russians has been removed. Three hundred, 
and ninety-seven survivors of the ‘Hitachi have arrived at Moji and 
153 survivors of the ‘Sado’ have arrived at Kokura. Details of the 
destruction of the two transports and the full extent of the casualties 
are not obtainable.

Do you like your thin, rough, 
short hair? Of course you 
doa’t. Do you like thick, 
heavy, smooth hair? Of 
course you do. Then whyl

Mr. Lefnigay ta’keJ of giving pert of 
the award te (he labeur Siberia». Hair VigorLast Saturday’s Canada Gazette said that the interest, of

Contains the official announcement th* iehaatar ttaheriea were well werthy el j 
of Lord Dundonald’s retirement, ewwderntue, but he would just point nut I 
as follows: “His Excellency the thatalihengh the geverseent wee hemg 
Govemor-General-in-Council has attainted by the opp-eitien 1er nximvag- 
been pleased to retire Myor Gen- •■«, *« ee-epWint wee that the expeadi- 
eral the Right Honorable D. M. B. te " "" »■ *
HL, the Earl of Dundonrld, C. V. Ma«™. H igh»*, F.mc- El ward 
O, C. B., from command of the leland), end J-kllat-a (Cepe Breton), 
Canadian militia under provisions vhuwed that euleee aa extra eieeuut wee 
ot general order 159 of 1903.” •* the leh.ter

“Colonel, the Right Honorable ukeoeee ■*»«• «“ wouW

tieeai «100,000 er 3150.000 anneal!,.

manding Canadian militia.” **• wko w“ th* W
aitiaa, eaid that, this would ween an

Osyteilag Oysters With B Jiehalâe- increased previnoial aubsidy.

not be pleased ? Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor mikes beautiful heads 
ef hair, that’s the whole 
story. Sold for 60 years.

** I have ns—I Ayer’s Hsir Tto— fer a toaf 
ttm» It la. ітЛтЛ. » ■■■iarful hair tonic, 
r—s—tef h—tth to tha hair and a—l>. and. nt

j!J6 a hnttto. J. о. АТЖЖ 60,
for—MBiUSSk

Weak Hairha getting it. They anggeeted an adi-

wiibia reeeb and gat all the uredit they, 
waat. They pen see beautiful f.rme aad 
raise erepe aw great that they eeoneV be 
•eeoweedeted ia the erdinary haras aad- 
have te he stacked ant of da.»» in th* 
aataan. They are all possessed ef harass, 
earriagaa aad every thing ordinarily need by 
ny-ta-data people ia this eeuoty, and we 
heel ae hasitatioa in saying that if the 
éditai ot the Son will drive through the 
npper end vf the oeaaty through the aetlle- 
mwat earned te Hertland - r Weeds took, he 
weald never kauw when he peaed ihree, h 
this terrible location anleaa aemehndy tald 
кіш.

The men can go ta any at-ra

СОП-

Aiothar by thslma-Fiehery Cemmieeionet Smith in • 
oorreepwndent of “Forent sad Stream" 
the lending weekly et iu clam ip the The St. Jeho S in’s Ot awe erne.pen- 
Uiiited Staton, end one of bin late ewn- dent telegraph» to hie paper that) “a 
tri bntioei te it vu aa fellwwsp— prominent liberal palitiviaa told him in the 

Chatham, MlramiehL N. B., Canada, Buaa.ll Sana# retawda that “the Ceiled- 
May 20.—Biiior Лrat в»d Stream I iaa Pneiia railway, in view ef the 
have onthiag la aay In appeal tie* te Dr.
Mairie" ebjeotioa la the ayatar which Ie
“aiall-fed” la freah and Wiaekiah water*, oeenetL are prepared te evbetitule
which, he traly eeya, are “pretty hnl a* St. Andrew» fer St. Jehn in its 
good” aa to flavor. Bet them nr* other
while-mooted, plump and deUeiega ...
oyster, of fall, natural, aad even Improved K ban already inquired much lead prop- 
flavor, whiah er* tehee ae th* Mtramiahi ‘arty at Si. Andrew» and has aa eptian on
by Ashing far thorn with a jenkaifa blade, harbor front anouwh te_________a... • ar* aa well aad comforUbty
altheogh these who knew hew and where ™ dr eased aa in an, pertien ef the oenat,, and
to get them te the heH ndvnntegege among Ml it* etvamar*. What th# O. P. R. . lk. Sentinel feel» that the leaat the Suo can 
than armed with a rageler o,» ter-keif a weald lee# by abandoning it# investment* da ia to md earn» napoaaiblt repredeatati*. 

Whan eaten viaiterste theMiramiaht in St. John, uid yuar oerrespandeot1* in- te the sommuuity aad after making aa 
"wad**, * ar» ^tok—Г »pe» it by Ibe ^nt, it will mere thii reooap by Ike iareetigetlee, yebliely ap«legizo te these 

beekethdl, вві Met they ere Ibe meet cheaper way ie which it «an han41a its yeeyle far the iaealts which hate hteo 
plnmp, wklte-flmkad and heel flavarad In besfaew at the Ohnrie'te cuuety p«t." heapwi upon them.»
naHI*th«i^*rt UdavvT t. ivT .2 иаіаг The etetemwl of the eurreapwndawt ie. It i* n.forl.n.tely tra. that ana member 

ef ' ear steam . ar ether ^ehta of Doom, nette he token eeriuaaly. •* '*eil7 hm oommitted a crime wbiok

oe a trip to th* tower hey ef this hoaatifal -------------- -- ------ ------------------- Jeatly mérite th* peniahmeat provided b,
ri ter. T$F$ StSrlSS* law, aad it is alec true the! hie ewn pecple

Landiaeeay at the eoathweet mè ef Bay ... fareiehed practically all ef the evidence ia
f.‘.V8'Xn*^ .^^ігіІ^е'ЇГГг^ Oeeefth* reneena why Mlf-rmpteting tom.vtot him aad d.d eo wite.ut

dad. haadrede of harral* of torg* oysters mew eagaged ie »C wap <p*r bn iaeea in the being fereed ee to do by the offloert ef the
whieh have been spread net ia the ahnltow Dre,inol are inclined te abandon that *,w. '-•* did It vvluaurily aad without
water inside ef th* “Seek," where the, _____  . .. H . . ... . .... oon-iuli.ea, and it ia a matter of reooid
v* dty 1er a tow minntea at tow «id*, bet **•“* ” “**'** • “T,n*> “ *“• lhlt . . . .. , inoneet the unfort
weter-oovorod at ether times. Ie this par* pepnlsriiy tad pel renege are nequirad b, ’’ ... 4
sell water they lie with epee shell* es .»> . «.nsidefahto preeeilien of their eompet- »< cam. f.rwaid
mthe tide «ver. them, aad th. wekw ‘ “ üi prep.'4-n M m.ir oom^poi ^ uM u k. .worn, in order te
after th* fattest, beat flavored. Bad —t '*•**• Ukl** *d»'B“** •* thelr eoatribute their qnete ef evidence against
ab^y oymer ehtaiaahU to N.. fawnewtok —fldeMri ia Ik# formerly writ mt.Ui.kmt ^ „d it it lUo lrl. thlt ,„n.
Ж bLte L tebL Tto f^dVrted 7'^ilny»f?..p.p«^ teintermtthem eleb.„ ,h. «mma.it,. phrh.p., are 

pissing hie kaife-htode ea the ieetde ef m "7 puhlioalten of statement» got aa, hatter morally than the, aheald be,
.hall fled the other aimed qeiekl, end tight- ef miaehieviee» eheraèter. T* bring th* but we wee Id advi* onr enatemporan, te
Ч.V* a"? ft? _№i Tileff«tU tki. -bjm»,m.bl. pha.e ef iM attentif to 8h.ffi.ld a.iaet aad a

journnliam ie New Brunswick kerne te few ether pertieaa of It» heantifel city and 
lateiral, the ordinary country render, let him de «me missionary wnrk at home before

Tkw* •• tieager ef p|m himself in the position ef e iwident attempting to write took article» .boat 
bMtonn of any harmlel kiad, th* fat whieh ... , Л, .... -, _ .the oysters taka oa i. gunine, Miami, ud w“Iw-wt "b|ek **» •»»« p«pU.
flavor-improving.

I troehle with the St. John

Atlantia 1er min ua next winter- The C. P

Referring, on Fritlny, to the Telissu battle, the Toronto Globe 
says:— <h-'

“The Yalu, Kinchow, Telissu. These three names will stand for 
much when the story of the emancipation of the Orient from the white 
man’s overlordship comes to be written. What lingering doubt may 
have remained as to the staying power of the Japs in battle against 
the Muscovite is dissipated by the story of Wednesday’s battle at 
Telissu, on the Manchurian Railway, about 80 miles north of Port 
Arthur. At the Yalu there was the element of overwhelming force in 
favor of Japan. At Kinchow the issue was long in doubt because the 
Russians, while vastly outnumbered, fought behind prepared defences, 
aided by artillery of great power. Kinchow proved the Japanese to be 
A dogged tighter. Telissu proves abundantly that man for man the 
Japanese are better soldiers'than their foe. Stalkelberg, after holding 
his positions on Tuesday, felt sufficient confidence in his strength to 
Contemplate an offensive movement on Wednesday. He had actually 
begun to carry it out when the Japanese assailed him. There is noth
ing to show that they were in greatly superior force, and we must 
therefore regard Telissu as a final demonstration that Japan, unless in 
the face of overwhelming odds, which certainly cannot be put in array 
against her by means of the single railway track across Siberia, can 
hold her own on land as well as on sea.

Nothing is yet known of the total losses in the three days fighting 
The Japanese provisionally admit a loss of about 1,000 killed and 
wounded. The Russian loss on .Tuesday was 350, and on Wednesday 
500 killed and wounded were ldft on the battletied to be buried or cared 
for by Japan, while 300 prisoners were taken by the Mikado’s troops. 
•A total Russian loss of not less- than 2,000 in killed, wounded and 
captured in a conservative estimate.

that MV 
tea knife

HVtynn

«ting it raw an tin spot, « ooHontiag « 
y « ha may desire for

oouamptiaa.

at tanked by the St. John Sen ia 
И Dr. Morris would «me here Mil ion with the late merder trial in Oarlatoa

2;*'уі:иіг.«м ло£мґи « —-“т ru»“

eathaiieatie’ ae wear* over theartifloailv “Fettowfag the river read I we mile, from 
fattened eyeter of the Miremiehi, and kaew «he little town ot Bath, Car la tea eounty, 
that the New York aad ether freak water see reeehae what in luckily eel lad Eartt’e

.p“rr.t“^k^B.^v*::

Island, with the nhstitatton af fresh tor Ml ehmheg threngh в «nntryef great 
salt water.

The Sen’» article а-as, it ie eaid.anggrat- 
*d by it* political editor, Mr. Scott, after 
he had bma led to believe that the Gee" 
«dement waa not in aecoid with that 
paper’» polities and like the Cork polling 
place in York generally went “one way,” 
still, tke Sen will Імгіі, in ike end, that it, 
mb gain nothing far either itagtlf er it* 
parly by reprewnting whole communities 
« criminals.

The tremendous loss of military material since the war opened 
must cripple Russia very badly. There where it was reckoned 120 
held artillery guns of the new French quick-firing pattern in Man- 
'chnria when war broke out. At the Yalu Japan captured 28 of them 
at Kinehow 12, and now the capture of 14 more is reported at Telissu. 
Fifty-four guns are gone already, almost half of Russia’s artillery. In 
Siege guns and position artillery the record is almost as bad, no less 
than 58 position and naval guns have been taken at Kinchow by the 
Japanese. The Russians admit that two batteries were cut to pieces 
st Telissu by the enemy’s superior artillery fire. They deny that the 
retreat was a “rout”, as Oku calls it, but when a force starts out with 
sixteen guns and brings back only two we fancy “rout” is rather a 
better word than retreat. The practical effect of the battle is to put an 
end to all the talk of relieving Port Arthur. The fortress is as good as

It is not certain, in spite of the appearance of the cruiser Novik in 
the roadstead, that the entrance to Port Arthur harbor is open. The 
Novik is a shallow draught vessel and may pass in and out of a channel 
which larger vessels could not navigate. It is doubtful therefore if the 
Russian Port Arthur fleet could aiyret get out of the harbor to assist or 
join the Vladivostok squadron, supposing the latter manages to get 
Port Arthur, a feat which appears to be humanly impossible.
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Mr. F- M. Tweedie Tells of 
Growing Trade of the 

North Coast-

on whieh they are bated are well 
known to Mr. T. B. Willi*ton ef Bay 
da Yin, who own* the oystor-fattoning i»* M ■tree* a near
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Describes Work on Promising 
Mine on Princess Royal 

Island-

One of the troop laden transports first reported sunk by the Vlad
ivostok squadron has been towed into a home port disabled, but with 
aUnn board safe. After the non-combatants had obeyed the Russian 
QTaer to take the email boats, a number of shots were fired at the trans- 
port and she 
She does not

* worn abash aad the eettieg *p of a little 
manner described on an occasion several whiskey nmplitn the y. Daring 

the all ar* kept busy with 
We have a* deabt that if the Werld **• sWag af strawberries, МаеЬеггім aad

yean ago.
was left, as the Russians believed, in a sinking condition.

repair. A thirdTe all who are interuted in the devel
opment of this province the future of the 
vast northern territory is ef the greatest 
importance. It is a silent ooun(ry. The 
dweller» in the eider centra* ef leathers 
British Columbia knew little of it. A few 
merehante knew something of its trade 
traditions, surveyor» have reported for 
Blue Beeka aad railroad eompauea, hut 
it ie still largSly the laud ot ptwpectota 
Bud trappers—aland of travollora’ tales. 
Here Md there are wttlemeoto whole 
earn* are familiar, bit uutaide of their 
nan ew limits li« a territory practically 
unknown.

Bat travellers un the northern British 
Culumbia route era struck with two 
pMulier Mnditiuni. On* ia the growing 
trade thereon, nud the other ia the mys
tery kfl whither that trade ie beeud. The 
Тем awfl the Danube make regular trip* 
ep tke lot* coast end the pwavagar Staffing 
has inoieaied to th# extent that the uccom* 
modation ef thwa steamers is Lew taxed 
to the utmost. People are going up there, 
but » hat beeom* ef them aad what their

he does not appear to have been damaged beyond repair. A third 
port is still missing. She was homeward bound and would prob

ably have no soldiers, or only invalids on board, and no munitions of 
war. There are no authentic details yet of the lives lost in the trans
port that was sunk.
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from April to November. The dealer, at 
the depot», оката the borriae era shipped

А Токіо despatch of Monday says: General Oku reports that he 
buried 1,516 Russian dead on the field after the battle of Vafangow 
(Tellisu), and then the work was incomplete. The natives say that 
the Russians themselves buried and also carried away many of their 
dead.

Commissioner Meant as that it is tree 
The World writer it rtoemmended to the Ameriwa maaeleetortoe, wt they
to avoid asking acoaietieai ef nosh th* markets ia th* form of
an veracity against others until he aadjeau, led the* рмрі» slippery eae- 

correste hi* neglected education suffi
ciently to enable him tg knew what ^ 
is true and what falaa ia matters1 

el the elt* referred te by the 
miarioaer in "Ferait and Stream.”

•yrapa

tea— te d«l with. А тав meat te all 
eyes, fer if ee* Ml ef eight h» ia geae for A St. Petersburg despatch of Tuesday says: Gen. Oku’s army has 

reported the Russian losses at the battle of Vafangow (Telissu) are turn
ing out to bs heavier as the reports from the various regiments come in 
and are now placed by conservative official estimate at 4,000 but 
unusually wall informed authority expects total will not be less than 
5,000.
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riSter, bat moat remember that klepewet. (• .bwlately nit A. far м уегамгі рама- 
have their limitations. ^ т
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Ovxa Ziaiotu:—It to piehable that The

cd by many ot those who have been 
, through it sa the boat load ia the Nerth- 
W**t. Settlement naturally will follow 
oeeatraetien of the rail reed and the vast 
mineral reeeoroee nearer the eeaat will be 
•xpleited.

Speaking of hie mining property, Mr.
Tweedie waa also fairly enthusiastic. He 
believes that the property will tarn out 
very well. Development was started on 
a practical basis. Capital was not sunk in 
an extensive plant, but ie opening up the 
.mine. The country ia very mountainous 
*nd transportation to salt water ie difficult 
at present, but the ere so far developed 
iu the mine ia decidedly valuable. Theie 
are two petal lei veins, 200 feet apart, 
that traverse the property. One ef these 
varies in width ftou» 18 і aches te four 
feet, and the other averages about nine.
It ia on the ampler vain that the devel
opment mark has been doue oa it carries 
the highest value*. Work was proceeded
.,th thiuugh.,-, the .inter with from 8T. ANDREW'S CHÜR0H,

. . . . w « J. Reduction in terms if prospective pupils formSixteen to twenty men, and Mr. Tweedie daaets of three or more in any eue e.isjsct.
expec. ,o have a bigger gen, at .ark ЛГГГіїї.
before long. Sw far, everything indicates I »ud attentbu giran te
that the property will become a big mine 
in the near future. Reaulu from oaaaya 
have been regularly moat encouraging 
and Mr. Tweedie has every expectation 
that this will continue. Some of the ere 
ruas very high—ae much as $332 per ten,
•r about sixteen ounces of gwld. On a 
shipment of twenty tone in January the

run the mine en a large scale. The ore ie 
a sulphide, emying priuoipa.ly gold and 
alee copper and silver.

Mr. Tweedie rather enjoys life up at 
hie camp. The lost winter, however waa 
an exceptionally hard one. There waa 
a very heavy snowfall and the weather 
was cold and stormy. Work waa interfer
ed with for two weeks by a big slide 
which came down on the camp and swept 
away buildings and shaft head works. 
Three men were in the tunnel at the time 
but they were got out after two hour's 
digging. Mr. Tweedie leave* for Van
couver en toute for Surf Inlet today.

•me ef irooma by th 
ting on Tuesday night and people ie a netiooebte footers. Nearly every

apology for one. Game law* if they are

destination» aad purpoee* ars is more or 
lee* of a mystery. They ore not bound for 
Atlin, and practically the only settlemeuta 
•long the coast are Pert Simpson sad 
Peit Ssemgton—and the latter ia but a 
lit'le village. The solution of the 
npp«rent mystery appears to be that there 
ie a steady immigration to th* north pro
ceeding, and that in the near future the 
eils-ni «ouutry will awaken to eetiviiy.

Tbie is the і ріьіоп of Mr. F. M. 
Tweedie, sen of Premier Tweedie, wf 
N**w Brui awick. Mr. Tweedie came out 
fr ш і he East comparatively recently to 
take charge -f the Princes* R >yal mine 
at Suf Ini* , Pm сне R* yal island, 
belonging toe New В oiiswick виправу, 
sud he is great iy інІетИ in the Nor th
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oabinet today it was derided by the «aoh mere to yeeaibU." 
government te potehaw the Caned»
Buinra and te eperaie it ia «aneetie» 
oith the Intereolouiel Railway.

The price for the read і* ia the apigh- purely imagiaatie* attack ee the rattle, 
buiheud of 3800,000. ment referred to,whieh tke San, n-i doubt

At one time it wm eaid that the toed published with th* expwtatiea that it 
wunld be let sod. The deeirien, however, weald not be met with fact*, мі eeya: 
to to bay it end leflflilatien ie being pre
pared and will he Vat through this rawien ernes ot the St. John San nf the 9th, in.t., 
making this read part of tlto Iatoraoioaial aad dees rat even appear in the farm ef a

lrl bated erlleto, aad we гав hardly 
Sir Wilfied Lanrier atated in Ih# Ьоам understand why the Saa aheald geae far 

today when moving te take Meadays for •“* •< it» vey ie ttoell set eely the rraid- 

govornment buainrae that there would be wrleta portion of the ooaaly ef
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TH* CANSDS XAZTZ1K.

MISS E. F. LYON
[А8ЖХЧ1ТЕ OF THXLOMUON (KNO) COLLEOI 

OF MUSlti, GOLD AND SILVER MEDALIST.
CHATHAM, N. B.

(CONCERT PIANISTE AND TEACHER OF PIANO, 
PIPE OBOaN, THEORY, Ac.)

The Oerletoa Sentinel, a | reputable 
weekly papw, «prédiras» the feregeiag

era tonai ry.
Colennit reprewntative l»at ev. n ng, Mr.
Tweedie apeke of the increasing trad- • f 
the coast, and exprened the epinien that 
a great derelopement wm about to take 
plow in the north. Port Simpson already 
te hraoining quite lively. The exp*i»d 
eoming of ihe new trenecontinontal rail
way eooouute far that; fur «peculator», 
homeeeekers and young men whu want to 
put * stake in * growing place ar* collect
ing thorn te take pait in ita development.
The result uf railway communication
through the noithern territory will be Tweedi# brought down with him n few
very remarkable in Mr. Tweedie1» days ago, returns are not to hand yet. Be
opinion. It to well known that large intends to make regular small shipments

irairad ef being the savages described ia tt.iete of the wuntry are rich ia mi eralr, every month from new until such time as *FF10*—avia HACKEXllE’e MEDICAL HALL,
thee neat fatq gemmitteeea tbeebeve erttela • • fafa'IigMt, upright і ahil* the Pmm River ecuntry to deaorib- the company can put ia tramway* and CHATHAM, X. ».

•'The abete artlele tliakea hem the eel-

TOUCH AND TECHNIQUE.
For terms, До., apply at the Atlsms Houseayetero.

DENTISTRY!in the way of legielation aa 
to the alwtion act, providing far proper- 
alien of voters' liete in parte ef Canada 
where they era wet aw* prepared under 
judicial or municipal awtherit.ee, a hill 
te trauefer the Canada Krater, tw th, 
later colonial ; • bill fa amaad mail

There to hardly a trathfel state aient ia 
the whole ar trite. Irairad of reoahiag th* 
raitlemeat aamad over м old oovderey 
rood, w* have м braitakira io aaylag that 
every read leading te aad thrangh the rattle- 

'•fa meet assied to a batter read thra King 
act and an amendment to alien labor law. .treat ie the rity ef St Jeha. Tke* prapl. 

THE riSHXMia AWAEP.

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.
Cimpany realized *80 per too end eeoe Hear. :-e.so am. 1.1 p.m. I p.rn. te e p.« 
... another .hipme.it nf thirty ton. Mr. mr.“"u“ V'^T.m,.w.ri»p.,.
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